Section 2/2a
CLOCKS
Calendar Clocks
Time-Zone Clocks
Electronic Digital Clocks
320 Clocks • 15” Square
340 Clocks • 11¾” Diameter

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

FOB Compton:
Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST
Other FOB Points:
Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 3% of LIST
Minimum Truck Charge: $150

320 Clocks - 15” Square
Designed by Joe Ricchio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Textured PPP Color</th>
<th>Wood Veneer</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Square Back with Round ‘Floating’ Face</td>
<td>15 sq. x 2d</td>
<td>$222</td>
<td>$301</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Square Back with Round ‘Floating’ Face</td>
<td>15 sq. x 2d</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Back Panel Finish: Textured PPP Color or Wood Veneer
4. Floating Face: PPP Color
5. Hands: Black or White

Specifications
- Back panel available in any Textured PPP Color or wood veneer.
- All models feature steel face with laser cut graphics.
- Steel face available in any PPP Color. Hands black or white.
- Quartz Battery Movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.

340 Clocks - 11¾” Diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Aluminum finish bezel</td>
<td>11¾ dia. x 1½d</td>
<td>$191</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Aluminum finish bezel</td>
<td>11¾ dia. x 1½d</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model

Specifications
- Models available ONLY as listed.
- All models have glass cover. Face color is white.
- Quartz Battery Movement.
330 & 352 Clocks
330 • 14˝ Diameter
352 • 13¾˝ Diameter

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)
FOB Compton:
Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST
Other FOB Points:
Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST
Minimum Truck Charge: $150

330 Clock - 14˝ Diameter  Designed by Joe Sohn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>With Acrylic 'Dome' Cover</td>
<td>14 dia. x 2d</td>
<td>$204</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Soft White or Black

Finishes
1. Soft white with black graphics
2. Black with white graphics

Specifications
• Quartz Battery Movement.
• Red sweep second hand included.
• On orders of 25 or more, any PPP Color may be specified at no additional cost.

352 Clock - 13¾˝ Diameter  Designed by John Caldwell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>13¾ dia. x 2½d</td>
<td>$322</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Faces for Model 352 only

Housing Profile

 Specifications
• Face color is Soft White.
• Quartz Battery Movement.
• Red sweep second hand included.

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Textured PPP Color
4. Clock Face Numbers 32 or 35, ONLY

Finishes
A  PPP Color
See PPP Color Card or Web

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)
FOB Compton:
Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST
Other FOB Points:
Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST
Minimum Truck Charge: $150
### 361MA Clock - 13” Diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361MA</td>
<td>Natural Maple Veneer</td>
<td>13 dia. x 2½d</td>
<td>$189</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**
- Bezel: Natural Maple veneer only on baltic birch.
- Quartz Battery Movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.

### 400P Clock - 12¾” Diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400P</td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>12¾ dia. x 2¾d</td>
<td>$248</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**
- Bezel: Natural Maple veneer only on baltic birch.
- Quartz Battery Movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.

---

To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Clock Face Number

Select Face Number from ‘Clock Face Selector’. See page 95.

---

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

**FOB Compton:**
- Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST

**Other FOB Points:**
- Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST

Minimum Truck Charge: $150

---
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300 Clocks - 10˝ Diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finishes</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Without Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>10 dia. x 1¾d</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300P</td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>10 dia. x 2¼d</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with SyncTech® Wireless Time, see Section 2.1, page 79.

380 Clocks - 12˝ & 16˝ Diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finishes</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>12 dia. x 2d</td>
<td>$324</td>
<td>$431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>16 dia. x 2d</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with SyncTech® Wireless Time, see Section 2.1, page 79.

To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Bezel Finish
4. Clock Face Number

Bezel Finishes

- A  PPP Color
- H  Polished Chrome

Select Face Number from 'Clock Face Selector'. See page 95.

Specifications

- Bezel available in any PPP Color or Polished Chrome.
- Quartz Battery Movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.
Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)
FOB Compton:
Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST
Other FOB Points:
Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST
Minimum Truck Charge: $150
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PDQ must be on a separate order and MUST specify PDQ.
PDQ prices are printed in BOLD. Shipment within 10 business days.
PDQ colors: Soft White, Black, Aluminum Metallic or Haze.

500 - 505 & 843 Clocks
14” Diameter

500 - 505 Clocks
Model Description Size List Est. Ship Wt.
500 Quartz 14 dia. x 3d $417 8
501 Quartz 14 dia. x 2d 382 6
505 Double Face 14 dia. x 5½d 1,008 15
Bracket Type & Length: Wall Mount: 4” or Ceiling Mount: 4”, 12” or 18”

Options
12 Hour Electric Movement per Face ................................................................. $231
Note: Model 501 electric requires recessed 4” x 4” x 2” junction box
24 Hour Special Quartz Movement. Clock Face #10 only .................................... 63
24 Hour Special Electric Movement. Clock Face #10 only ............................... 278

To Order Specify
Models 500 & 501 only
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Bezel Finish
4. Housing Finish (Model 500 only)
5. Clock Face Number
6. Option: Movement

Model 505 only
7. Bracket and Housing Finish
8. Bracket Type & Length
9. Option: Movement

Select Face Number from ‘Clock Face Selector’. See page 95.

Specifications
• Bezel & Housing available in any PPP Color.
• Quartz Battery Movement.
• Acrylic cover and red sweep second hand included.

843 Clocks - 14” Diameter Designed by Joe Sohn
Model Description Size Finishes Est. Ship Wt.
843 Without Acrylic Cover 14 dia. x 1d A $276 H $392 5
843P With Acrylic Cover 14 dia. x 2d 359 475 6

Option
24 Hour Special Quartz Movement. Clock Face #10 only .................................... $63

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Bezel Finish
4. Clock Face Number
5. Option: 24 Hour Quartz Movement. Specify Clock Face #10

Select Face Number from ‘Clock Face Selector’. See page 95.

Bezel Finishes
A PPP Color
H Polished Chrome

Specifications
• Bezel available in any PPP Color or Polished Chrome.
• Quartz Battery Movement.
• Red sweep second hand included.
Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>14 dia. x 2½d</td>
<td>$ 388</td>
<td>$ 513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>With Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>14½w x 13¾h x 2d</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>As above with Time Zones</td>
<td>14½w x 16½h x 2d</td>
<td>$ 490</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Option:
24 Hour Special Quartz Movement. Clock Face #10 only

Specifications:
- Bezel available in any PPP Color or Polished Chrome.
- Quartz Battery Movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.

To Order Specify:
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Bezel Finish
4. Clock Face Number
5. Option: 24 Hour Quartz Movement. Specify Clock Face #10

In the case of Option 24 Hour Quartz Movement, select Face Number from ‘Clock Face Selector’. See page 95.

Option 12 Hour Electric Movement

Multiple Time Zone Clocks do not accept SyncTech

To Order Specify:
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Housing Finish: PPP Color
4. Clock Face Number
5. Model 881: Time-Zone Name per Clock
6. Model 881: Graphics: Black or White
7. Option: 12 Hour Electric Movement

In the case of Option 12 Hour Electric Movement, select Face Number from ‘Clock Face Selector’. See page 95.

Specifications:
- Quartz Battery movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.
### Electronic Digital Clocks

- **Calendar Clocks**
- **Time-Zone Clocks**

### Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

- **FOB Compton:**
  - Zone 1 @ 5% of **List**
  - Zone 2 @ 8% of **List**

- **Other FOB Points:**
  - Zone 1 @ 8% of **List**
  - Zone 2 @ 5% of **List**

- Minimum Truck Charge: $150

### Pricing

- **2/2a**
  - **Optional Guaranteed Freight Program**
    - **FOB Compton:**
      - Zone 1 @ 5% of **List**
      - Zone 2 @ 8% of **List**
    - **Other FOB Points:**
      - Zone 1 @ 8% of **List**
      - Zone 2 @ 5% of **List**
    - Minimum Truck Charge: $150

### Electronic Digital Clocks

#### Calendar Clocks

- **Hours, Minutes, Month & Date**
  - **Z1862**
    - 2˝ Segmented LED
    - All numeric readout
    - Size: 10w x 10h x 2d
    - List: $1,857

### Time-Zone Clocks

#### Standard

- **Z1810**
  - 2˝ Segmented LED
  - Size: 12w x 6h x 2d
  - List: $765

- **Z1820**
  - 4˝ Segmented LED
  - Size: 15w x 8h x 2d
  - List: $1,183

#### 4 Time-Zone, Hours & Minutes

- **Z1853**
  - 2˝ Segmented LED
  - Size: 48w x 6h x 2d
  - List: $4,361

#### 8 Time-Zone, Hours & Minutes

- **Z1849**
  - 2˝ Segmented LED
  - Size: 84w x 6h x 2d
  - List: $8,807

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Frame Finish
4. 12 or 24 Hour
5. ‘Home’ Zone Name (Local Zone)
6. Time-Zone Names, left to right (Models Z1853 & Z1849)
7. Options: See page 73

### Specifications

- **Automatic Daylight Savings Time adjustment on Models Z1810, Z1820 & Z1862. Not available on Time-Zone Clocks.**

- **Super-Bright LEDS Specifications**
  - Standard and Time-Zone Clocks: 24 hour mode is user selectable. 12 hour model includes LED ‘PM’ indicator.
  - Atomic Time trimming for superior accuracy. Automatic standard/daylight savings time correction supporting all American and International Time-Zones, using a 100 year calendar and current Daylight Savings Time rules in effect at time of order.
  - Up to 10 year lithium rechargeable battery (standard) provides backup power reserve to time chip in case of power interruption. When power is resumed, the clock will display the correct time.

- **Time-Zone Clocks ONLY:**
  - Specify the local ‘Home’ zone and time-zone names, reading left-to-right. All other zones will set automatically.

### Power Requirements

- **120V AC, 60Hz external transformer (included). UL listed wall ‘plug-in’ type, reduced to 10V AC.**
- **Transformer size: 2½˝w x 3½˝h x 2½”d. (Transformer size may vary on large time-zone clocks).**
- **Note:** Where a recessed outlet box is required and not provided, this transformer may be installed in a remote location.
## Electronic Digital Clocks
### Calendar Clocks
### Time-Zone Clocks

### Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remote Control</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrared remote control available on all Z1800 series clocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control standard on all time-zone clocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One remote will control multiple clocks. MUST be specified at time of clock order</td>
<td>(Per Clock Order)</td>
<td>$422 108 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flush Mounting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any LED clock may be recessed into wall, console or rack. Specify ‘Flush Mount’ option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush mounting will add 2” to width and height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upcharge per Clock or Time-Zone over wall mounted clocks</td>
<td>(Each Clock Zone)</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ceiling Brackets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specify 4”, 12” or 18” length. Other length brackets available on request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZM-BRKT for Metal Framed Models</td>
<td>(Each)</td>
<td>190 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Models 36” wide or wider require TWO brackets for stability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PS AC 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Power Transformer: Supplies power to 10-12 clocks in same area, instead of individual 120V power required at each location</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,158 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Please Submit your Requirements for other Features and Functions
- Elapsed-Time Clocks: Count up or down
- Wood, Color or Metal Finishes
- Computer & Wireless Remote Control Panels
- Logo silk-screening on clock lens
- Custom Configurations
- Special Time-Zones: From 2-24 Zones
- 60 Character Message Displays
- Other Formats: Metric, Julian or Double-Face
- Other Voltage: 220v
- Visual Alert System (Fire Bell) audible alarm

---

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

FOB Compton:
- Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST

Other FOB Points:
- Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST

Minimum Truck Charge: $150
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Clock Face Selector

Standard clock faces are white or black as shown.
All faces are powder coated or enameled steel with screened graphics.
Corporate logos and custom face designs available in contract quantities. Please submit your requirements.

24 hour Face #10 available only on Models 500, 501, 843 & 845. Special 24 hour movement required at Upcharge. Not available with SyncTech®.